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edition Sale St
' Reductions in Everything.

Confinueso

Bara'aiiis in
Men's $7;50 Wool Suits $4.50.

MEN'S SUITS...
- Men's; $8.50JVool Suits: $5.25;"

M$iJMi Sweafers 75c. Men's Coth-tii'iwkCTi-
e

price 75c 90c $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.40, ONLY 50c .mBo , Closing out prices on Men's Hats and broken Hues of Underwear.
old price to, close& & Vfi? i Pi?.??'"?,;P,!L. llnca! of Men' Soes at any

Afew pieces of AprorCbeck Giogam, 3c. Bargains in Ladies' and Children's' Underwear.
I A lO'v up adies' Hats at your own price' Greatest bargains jn Skirts

MORNING TO AVOID THE AFTERNOON

CLASSIFIED
"-- ft ?ri

The Modern Laundry
DUctfd die om cf letky wooden with tub, quit ctrrylnf cleta

, mtdr b ud wub witer out, by fitting your Lundry with

I ITS J
KATES:

First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

Astorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column

of Three Line. Two Times Free of Charge.

Laundry Trayi
If your Lauadry U ton modem,
doa'tyouthbkhihouldbc? If

will be plcutntly performed, .
fid la cue you with to kII yoor

dome it wilt increue the tclliof
value. Let ui give you price.

8 Brass Ms

m "

B J.'A.JMONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.

Scow Bay Iron

Rlanafactorers

Iron, Steel, Bnua and Brouze Caatings.
General Foundrynien and Patternmakers.

AlK)lutely lirstdaaa work. Prices lowest

Corner Eighteenth end Franklin.Phsn3245fa

HELP WANTED.

MEN THE ORIGINAL JNO. A.
Holer's Barber College, (44 Clay St,

San Francisco, is the largest lightest
and cleanest college in America; trade
taught in eight weeks; positions guar
anteed; tuition earned while learning;
expert instructors; constant practice
Write correct number (644 Clay), for
terms.

WANTED FIRST ' CLASS COOK
ana nouseaeeper tor private megs;

good wages. Apply at Astorian office.

JUNK DEALERS.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL
kinds of old Junk. Bought and sold

17S Tenth St

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE- -

Keeping. Inquire at 159 Ninth St

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE AT GASTON'S FEED
Stable, 1.5 14th St, one Landlf

harness machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; one 10 fi. p, moter anJ
starter box; 500 good sacks.

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGGS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first --class condition. Ad
dress A, Astorian Office.

HORSE, BUGGT AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Astorian.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A FURNISHED HOUSE,
centrally located. Inquire of Van

Dusen & Co.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Office ; 15o per hundred,

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 22L

Draying and Expressing
All goodiahipped to our care will woelreapeolal attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Misses' Hats 10c 1 sc and
" "

RUSH

ADVERTISING.
1

ROOMS WANTED.

WANTED HOUSE OF OR FIVE OR
Six rooms, suitable for small family;

must be close In. Address K. Ajtor- -
ian, giving location. " "

WANTED BY GENTLEMAN, A
comfortable, nicely furnished room,

with fire; in private house. Address
R W, this office...

BIDS WANTED.

NOTICE FOR BIDS ASTORIA, FEB-rua- ry

1, 1905. Bids wiU be received
for the grading and excavating for the
new St Mary's Hospital. Plan and
specification may be seen at the office
of the architect at St. Mary's Hos-

pital. All bids to be In on or before
the 14th of this month. Right re-

served to reject any or all bids. '

NOTICE FOR BIDS ASTORIA,. OR.,
Feb. 10th, 1906. Bids win be re-

ceived untn lj o'clock m. on Feb. 20th
for the construction of a two-sto- ry

frame building; plans and speciflca--lo- ss

for which can be seen at my offlca
No. 523 Commercial street The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids.

T. L. BALL,

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

i

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE OR
rent near Young's Bay bridge. In-

quire of A. E. Beard. 269 Grand avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

' Notice!
All persons are hereby notified to

not trust my wife Nancy C. Libke, for
any goods, wares, merchandise or
money for me, or on my account as I
win not from this date, February 4, A
D. 1905, be responsible for any debt ot
her contracting.

' E. F. LIBKE. '

general history, English literature.
phychology.

Commencing Wednesday, February
I, at o'clock a. m, and continuing
until Friday, February 19. at 4 o'clock
p. m.:

First Second and Third Grade Cer-

tificates, r

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the
ory of teaching grammar, physiology.

Friday Geography, mental arithme-
tics, school law. civil government

Primary Certificates, v

, Wednesday Penmanship, orthog-
raphy, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, the-

ory of teaching physiology.
EMMA C. WARREN,

Sschool Superintendent Clatsop Coun-
ty.

COME IN THE.

DAMAGED BY Fll
- I

Blaze Brings Disaster to Gotham
'

Play House.1
?

CARPENTER LOSES HIS LIFE

Cheru. Girt Were Cloae to Annihila-

tion When a Buret of Flamee

Drove Them Back No Spec- - ..

tatere Were In the Heuee.

New York, lb. 11. Ths Caalno the
uter, one of the moat historic of the
New York playhouaes, was damaged
by nre today with & loe. of f 50,000.

The blase began in the dressing room
on the third floor over the ataae, while
the rehearsal of the chorus girls was
In progress Though thrown in a panic
the members of the company escaped
untojured with the exception of one
chorus girl, who fell while folng-- down

malrs to the stage entrance and was

painfully hurt, Ths stage carpenter
who lingered too long In an effort to
save one of th scenes was overcome

by smoke, but he was revived on reach-

ing the street. About 40 chorus girls
were crowding up the narow stairway
when a burst of (lames from the dress

ing room drove them back.

In her frantic haste on girl was

thrown down and had to toe carriea
out of the theater. No spectators were
In the theater when the Are broke out

SIGNS OF POISON

Xfftat m Saddea Flew of Heath Watae
Mar ladleate.

Dr. Trail mentions the bewilderment
it a family that was attacked with a
"water rage," incomprehensible until
investigation revealed the fact that a
lot of horseradish in their kitchen gar-
den had got mixed with some aconite
berba.

The sudden flow of saliva betrays
the effect of some metallic poison-le- ad

perhaps or verdigris (oxide of cop-

per) and suggests the examination of
copper cooking utensils. Old fashioned
silver spoons were often imitated with
plated copper and in course of time
furnished a clew to their bottom facta
by turning black, then black with
greenish tints, but only after their
secret had been intimated by a spitting
epidemic. It is the same with lead.
Chewing a leaden bullet for a couple
of seconds make, the "mouth water"
not as a bint a. a desire for additional
supplies, but to rinse out . the palate
and remove saliva that might cause
mischief by finding Its way Into the
stomach. , V

A decorative painter who never
touched such things a. pari, green or
cinnabar without disinfecting his bands
and mouth was greatly puuled by the
morbid activity of his salivary glands.
He had to spit like a tobacco fiend and
finally traced his trouble to a substance
known a. "bronse dust" that had set-

tled on hi. lips and nostril, and, under
the Influence of moisture, had been de-

veloping copper poisons.
Paris green not rarely gets blown

like dust all over the field. It is sup-

posed to protect from insect plagues;
then, moistened by dew or drizzling
rains, forms a paste and cling, to vege
table substances, where its presence is
never inspected, till their consumer,
complain of colic and mouth water.
What To Eat . 4

no Daaarara at Orehtd Haattasr.
The most beautiful region the orchid

collector meets in his travels Is along
the Orinoco, the Rio Negro and the
Amazon, in South America. The scen-

ery at times posses beyond the beauti-
ful and becomes so grand as to be al-

most teijJl)le:Rverjthlng lajmjmcn a

great "ecnle. The rlVere fire tbe'la'rgeat
the world, veritable wna at high

water, the vegetation luxuriant beyond
comparison and the animal and flab
life .Urtllngly etrange. There we find

tbeCattleya ecbroederoe, a magnificent
orchid with white flowers, which
bloom about Easter time. But the

i dangers and vexation, of a trip on
the Orinoco, for instance, would hardly
be believed. Miles and miles back
from the coast In the district where
tbe orchid, are found the Indians are
In a wIld state and are foes to all white
men. Tbey lurk in the bushes along
the bsnks of the river aid shoot poi-
soned arrows at yon if yon happen to
venture within range of their blow
runs. The center of the stream is the
only safe place. During the rainy sea-

son the mosquitoes swarm on the Ori-

noco in clouds, and aleep Is next to Im-

possible. Even the grass when yon
venture ashore is your enemy. Har-

per's Weekly.

The I soiled Children ef tha Werld.
Burmese children are the spoiled chil-

dren of the world, according to V. C.
Scott O'Connor. In his book, "The
BUken East," he says that they are
never punished by their parents, who
universally adore them. They grow up
In the open air with all the grace of
young, unchecked life. "The sheer Joy
of life abides In them." says be, "and
tbcyW"em to live perpetually at play
in the village street where they play
a game of ninepins with the great seeds
of a Jungle creeper; in the monastery,
where they lie upon the floor and
scream out their lessons with lusty de-

light; in the river, in which they splash
and plunge before tbey can walk; at
the play, where they crawl ' about
among the feet of the prima donna and
the posing kings, and at the pagoda,
where they hold flowers before them
with faces screwed up to gravity, with
laughter pent up behind it And If there
be any dispute about the good look, of
their elders there can be none as to the
prettlness of Burmese children."

Craaiarea ! the I'afathoaed Dee.
8uch fierce carnivorous fishes as ex-

ist in the depths of the ocean are un- -

J known ,t the surface. There is the
"black swallower," which devours oth-

er finny creatures ten times as big as
itself, literally climbing over its vic-

tim, first with one Jaw and then with
the other. Another species is nearly
all mouth, and, having no power of lo-

comotion, it lira burled In the soft ooze
at the bottom, its bend alone protrud-
ing, rendy to engulf any prey that may

' wander Into Its cavernous Jnws. There
in a kind of shark resembling
a htiKO f I. AH of these mounters are
us Min k as Ink. Some of them, are per-

fectly blind, while others have, enor-

mous goggling eves. No ray of sun-

light ever pierces the. dark, unfathom
ed eiives In which they dwell. Each
species is gobbled by the species next
bit!:er, for there Is no vegetable life tf
feed on.

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of lire. 8. H.
Newson. Decatur. Ala, "For three

years," she writes, "I endured Intuit
erable pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In
evttabl when doctor, and all remedies
failed. . At lenain I was Induced to
try Electric Bitter, and the result was
marvelous. I Improved at once and
now Fm completely recovered. For

Liver, Kidney, stomach and Bowel

trobles Electrio Bitten te tfce only
medicine. Only 60c It, guaranteed
by Chaa, Rogers, druggist

Siokenlng Shivering Fits ,

of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electrio Bitters. This
is a pure, tonlo medicine; of especial
benefit In malaria, for it exert, a true
curative Influence on the disease, driv

ing it entirely out of the system. It '
much to be preferred to Quinine, bar
ing none of this drug's bad aftet-e- r-

fecte w 8. Munday of Henrietta. Tex,
writes: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and Jaundice, till he
took Electric Bitters, which saved his
life. At Chas. Rogers' drug store;

price 60c, guaranteed.
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I CIGAR5, PIPES,
TOBACCO, ETC.

CD ii iii
I W ILL; M A D IS ON
O 530 OMMPItCIALTST. l" 1 14;ELEVI5NTII ST.

The MORNING ASTORIANiflO0000000000000000000- -

60 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best NewspaperA. COAL
that won't Jspill

HOD
coal all over at

Bond St.W. C. LAWiS a CO.
We sell Stoves also.

Teachers' Examinations.

Notice is hereby given that the coun-

ty superintendent of Clatsop county
will hold the regular examination 01

applicants for state and county papers
at the court house as follows:

For state papers-Comme- ncing

Wednesday, February
t, at o'clock a. m. and continuing
until Saturday, February 11, at
0 clock p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep-tag- ,

physics, civil government .

Friday, Physiology, geography,
mental arithmetic, composition, phy
sical geography.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

Staoie and Fancy Groceries
,;;!: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBIOOO AND CIGARS. ,

Bappiie. o( all kind, at loweat prioei (or Fiahermen, Farmfr. andLogften

Branch Uniontown, - Phones, 711, Unlontown, 713

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Stroela. ' ' JASTORIA, OREGON."


